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Manufacturers' Clearance
SALE-- 20 OFF
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. on our

Framed Mirrors

fHilmiHil line of

Picture Frames
Fine Mouldings
lile irlflT. All IVooUi.

Latent Flnlihn
Frame to Order

Matthew Schrarnm & Son
39 North 9lh St. Second Floor

MAM rxciiituiiiwiint rAi r.ns kktailerm

Printing
Service

FRED. STURGIS
Phone:

Walnut 1782
722 Sansom St.

DEEM
M2ICHESTNUTSTREET

Summer

AT PRE-WA- R PRICES

25c a quire- - 25c a pack
in lots 5 quires and oven

Beautiful Tints

NEW PACKARD at
a Saving of $2500.00

PACKARD-T- win Six
chassis with special tour-'ti- R

body. Custom made
y Dcrham. Equipped

with spccla fenders and
Kolls Roycc lamps. Ex-'r- a

fine painting: body is
maroon with light red
strtpes Black-- running
8"r, steel wheels,

Burbank one-ma- n

top. Safetee glass
windshield. This car hasseen run only 200 miles,
sudden change in busi-""- 1

plans compels quiclc
sale I am willing to sell
r!acrl&.e.of 52500 below
J?" Will demonstrate.
," "" be seen at body

"am, Rosemont, Pa. Call,
Ynu t-- wn,e owner,

S1'aw. 401 Otis""'ding. Locust S880.

tYji

Weds French Vicomte

K&ssr

VIOLKTTli: KIXI'KIIHJK
Daughter of .Mr. anil Airs. II. Gor-
don Nclfrldcc, formerly of Chicago,
who was married to Vicomto
.larnucs do Hilioiir. son of t'omtr dc
Sibiiur. of Chateau (In Solller,

France, this afternoon

MISS SELFRIDGE A BRIDE

Daughter of Former Chlcagoan Weds
French Nobleman In London

Ixindon. Apill l.-- ii;. A. l'.l -- Ml
Vloletlc SplfridRi'. diiugiitpr of Mr. and
Mrs. II Coidon Splfridgp, wns mnrilrd
tilt- altci iiiiiiii in Itromtiton (liatory to
Vii'omtp .lneiiips do Slbotir, son of
Couitc dp Slbour. of Chntpaii du Solllpr.
1'rnnip. l'nthpr llprnnid Vatigbnn

Tbp bridp'n father ship bis daughter
awa.i. and Iirr brother. 11. (Sonton e,

Jr.. acted as bost man. The
bride whip a gown of white rintin
nn embroidered tunic of white tulle,
trimmed with lace that once belonged
to Marie Antoinette, the gift of the
bridpgroom's fnthpr. The train of the
gown was composed of old family ln"e.
She nUo woie a bamleiu of luce, with
panels fnMins over the MhouldprH.

The bride teccived nearly 1000 pres-
ents, intituling a wonderful display of
jpwclr.i. Itodmnn Wanninnkor, of

spnt dlninond-nnd-saipbir- p

hioocb; the Comte de Sibour'gavc a
iliauiond-niid-puipral- d broocli nnd a
dlniiiond-aiid-snppblr- p bri'cplet, and Sir'
Kriiest ('assrl. thp financier, n erjstnl- -

broocli.

quiCKesu way or
cpllincr fn fnp npalpv
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selling tor him.
Advertise!

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertiting Agency

Every Phase of Salet Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia
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M Next Year's
M Prices Now!
Hl T'niirlne 91200
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H Sprod.lrr , . 1470
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THE HATCH MOTORS C9
OIS TRIPIUTOR S

720 N. DROAD ST - PHI.LA- -

f

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 4, 1921

PRINCETON GEIS BIG

LEGACY FROM PYNE

Philanthropist Bequeaths Lands,
Buildings and Stocks

to University

GIFTS TO WIFE AND SONS

ll.v the AsMiclalcd Trcs
Tienton, May 4. ('Iianeellor AVnl- -

kpr. in tlip piprogative court today.
admitted to probate the will of Moves
Tavlor I'.uip, wenlthi philantliroplxt
and flnnncipr of New York nml l'riiue-ton- .

Mr. I'jne nnined his widow, Mrs.
Margaretla S. I'vne. nnd hN sons.
Percy H.. 2d. and M. Tailor, .lr.. as
p.TPPiitors, The amount of Mr. I'yne's
istnte Is not otnted in Ids will. The
will l dated Mnv lift. 1017. The will
beritioaths !?r.0.000 to William I. Sea-mm- i.

of Staten Inland, a friend of Mr.
I'.i ne,

Trustees of Princeton 1'nlvprnlty are
given pertain lnndw lying to the south
of Nassau nnd Stoekton Rtrepts, In
I'llncpton, logetlier with buildings and
Improvement!). Mr. I'jne also gave to
I'riii'Pton all 1i1h sharps of the capital
lock of the Prospect Co.. a New

.fersp.t corporation, which is ownpr of
a tract of land known ns Itrnadmcnd, in
Prlmoton.

Mrs. Pjnp was bequeathed Ills
Princeton honip, Drumthwapket, dur- -

.
I
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There's a deal of differ-
ence between exercise and
exertion. It's the difference
between health-buildin- g ac-

tivity and health - breaking
activity, between the Collins'
System and other courses.

May we mail our booklet?

COLLINS INSTITUTE
OF PHYSICAL CULTURE

com.ins m.ua . wai-ni- t .st. at istii

lSll)- -

mi if mi i st m tu

When
straw.

Mjm
we
WC

deliver your
deliver the

goods"!
Quality !

Style!
Fit!

Straw Hats in abundance
among them our famous

English Sennitt, priced $5
other straws, $3 to $7.

No catching at straws for
excuses, either ! Money-bac- k

if they fail to measure
up.

Ferro 5 Co.tec
Clothiers & Outfitters

Exclushe Agents for

Rogers Peel Clothes

iChestrxut Street .tfjunlpefi

IKBBatffiBtov
Diamond Engagement Rings

of Super- - Excellence

JZxpresaire cf Fashion's Latest Favorite
Salurdaj' Closing Hour 12 noon.

IIIIHIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIlHUIIIIIIimillllll

The size of your
Checking Account does not
regulate the attention you
receive at "The West End"
everybody receives the same
uniform, courteous service.

WEST END TRUST COMPANY
BROAD STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUARE
MliiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiliHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiTiTf)M

'I'S her lil. togctliir with nil Miiiotlitil- - '

. iiijf land of the estate, and also the
Pjno home nt iiO.'l Madison oienuc,
m;u ork.

The executors nre tu nnv nil Inher- -

itancp hnd transfer taxes nut of the
estate. A todicli bequeathed .f 10,000
iu niiKenc rattlson, of Ilidgewood,
who hnd been in Mr. Pjne's enijilov for
many years. After Mis P.wio'h deutlt-th- e

properties are to be divided between
the two sons The residue, both renl
and personal, is bequeathed lo the two
sons, subject to painc!it to Mrs.I'jne one half of the pet income oris-ni- g

irmii tlie estate,

MAN, 7?, DIES IN HOME

George French Had Been In Salva
tion Army's Care for Ten Years

Oeorge Piench. veicnt one pnis old.
who Hied nt the .Salvation Aim. In-
dustrial Home. .'JiM ParrNli stieet. died
suddenly last night. The man had in-
tended an entertainment mid after
wards complained of feeling sick. A
phjsiilnn was summoned, but French
died a short time Inter.

French hod been living nt the homo
for the last nine months, luiiim, lu.nn
on assistant to Mnjor Allan Nelfi. who

larger

lligh't
3x10.6

11250 8.3x10
6.9x12

BENSON SCHOOL PUPILS
LEARN HOW TO RUNA CITY

Haw Their Oivn Government and Put Lessons Civics to

Practical and Useful Tests

All unknown to the Major nnd pity dent,
dlreclois Philadelphia In mliM office.

Brniin wolKtnz mil iiiuns -

eoveriunent entirely sepnrato from
city government.

treasurer;

uXTX Son0 ..PpaH socl,,. Anna
dn'l know menilvrs belonged PetPrson. of the department of

the eighth grade of tin Henson puWIr "nfct.
School Twenty seventh Wharton (Jiris inot efneient
Lpp,,' officiuls In this doi eloping goiernment.

...". .i.. i,i,, nl.,uu .litti. Anna Peterson's ilepartment was thenuppo. "'""" .... had to be dpvplonedilosert'Nlan.l pntrol was organized.own govern- -in
would do''" and patrolmen heir dtitlps

what to protect the School c,,lrqupstlori.nske.l bj Mis- - I.U ,arln Tr iny ifitNihlt.
nent.

This week

Tlint fr0,
Itos in her civics t lass, caused mer
whole thing.

TIip hojs nnd girls forti -- fivp of
il,pm (ircw interiMtnl In tbp theo

ISpIcIiIck

f'lilTord
('nil,

wiechpo
tivehe

Ilentnn

The
tinent of

of
certaintookhlm in cha.Re ten jenrs ago. when rctlrnl 8"rn"'rn ,i..,v '', rial positions during tire

French's wife died. French is believed Jt practica Sot hey forn e.I organl- -
urnn.to have relative livlnc in Siirlmrflehl ration cnlled Onisowat

Mns. A is watehward TIip department p.ib works wi

them. l0C"lt,
instead of major, they hnio prcsl- - take core of sanitation In nnd

Linde Extraordinary Sale
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums

Reduced V3 anc V2
It is extraordinary in EXTENT, embracing hundreds of complete

suits for Bedroom, Dining Room and Living Room and thousands of
single pieces.

It is extraordinary in, QUALITY, suits all pieces being
recently made the best factories of America strictly up to the high-

est Linde specifications, known throughout the as the most exact-
ing anywhere.

It is extraordinary in SAVINGS, these new, fresh goods, the
very latest word in design and materials, being marked at flat reduc-

tions of one-thir- d and one-ha- lf present market value.
It extraordinary in CAUSE, these positively startling bargains

being due to the fact that we made gigantic purchases during the past
two months from eight of the leading manufacturers of the country
at a third and a half off for spot cash. This sale also includes the
greater portion of our regular stocks.

What does this mean to YOU?
It means 538 Bedroom suits and single

pieces at one-thir- d and less than
elsewhere.

It means 645 Dining-Roo- m suit6 and
single pieces at one-thir- d and one-ha- lf less
than today's prices.

It means 592 Living-Roo- m suits and
single pieces at one-thir- d and one-ha- lf less
than present market value.

It means Library Tables, Sofa Beds and
hundreds of pieces of Reed and Rattan and

SPECIAL

NOTICE

beginning
the

regular.
all sizes,

Linoleum,

anywhere
selling

the purchasers

Every every piece bear the orig-

inal showing the present market price.
pieces reduced marked

with a bold or 12
simply subtract or l2 the

original price shown on the tag. This gives you
the reduced sale price.

is positively the greatest homefurnishing opportunity ever offered
in Philadelphia. Prices never so low again. The market is beginning
to stiffen. The sales next August will not able to match
values. is your You will be sorry if you take advantage of
it. a few examples of our wonderful savings. There are
thousands more like

Dining-Roo- m Furniture
$137.50 tor $275 lacolu-a-n enk suit - hin.i dosct,

icr. 54-- liufTct and 4S-i- t.tldc
$225 Mr $450 mahogany four-piec- e suit Adam

dc siun. 54-i- n extension tabic.
$375 fur $"50 walnut Chippendale suit hO-j-

luittct. China closet, inclosed server and
tabic Five chairs and one armchair.

$395 for $790 T.ouis XVI
arved china closet, inclosed server

and six leather-sca- t chairs
$350 tot $525 mahogany or Queen Anne

suit Ruffct, 60-i- n , with mirror, large china
I'oset, server and 48-i- tabic.

$595 tor an $110 suit. 10 pieces Walnut ma-

hogany, 72-i- Chairs covered m

tapestry
$437.50 for $975 elaborate Georgian

walnut suit 66-i- bufict
$390 for $780 Queen Antic mahogany

suit. oO-i- buffet Blue chairs

Bedroom Furniture
$487.50 for $975 Georgian walnut suit Dresser,

bow -- end anity and cliifTofobc
$317.50 for $635 walnut or mahofyin suit

Dresser, bow-cu- d bed, anity, chifToncttc
$585 tor an $1170 seven-piec- e torv suit Dresser,

bow-en- d bed, chilTrobc, toilet table, chair
rocker and bench

$400 for an $800 antique ivory suit. Drcs-e- r,

twin beds, chtlTorobc, toilet table, two chairs,
and bench

$150 for $225 walnut suit fuH-ai- c

bed, iluffoncttc. triple-glas- s toilet tabic.
$275 for $550 mahoganj suit full

bed, iluffoncttc, toilet tabic
$225 for $450 mahogany Queen nne suit

Dresser, bow end bctl, clufTonette.
$290 $435 walnut suit Dresser, full-su- e

bed, cluffoncttc and toilet table.

Wilton Rugs
Itlch ii'leiual ileslKiis and colorings
Sinnll I'Pislali figures for beilrooin
as well as Chinese fTect for
j.tvlns nn"' DliunK KooniH.

108 00 9x12 ft. 72.00
1)5 00 Grade, 9x12, 97.50
KM 8 ft 67.50

Wilton, 6 ft 75.00
100 00 Standard, ft 66.34

Lino Wilms
10 Cork inolcum,s jd, 70c

2 70 Inlaid s(j. d 1,80

2 25 Inlaid moleum, sq jd 1.50
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Peter Stnnkiino lice presl- -

Nlcliols. secretarj
tlteiiiiert Houer, Thomas
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25

the children
dep.it public

safetv includes preientioii
meinoers designated for spematP school

(from onward
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trade

Fiber Furniture, right in the very
of season, at one-thir- d and less

than
It means 4839 Rugs, and hun-

dreds of Carpet and at
one-thir- d and one-ha- lf less than prices on
same grades else.

It means that the will be heavy
from start and that early will
have the advantage selection.

suit and will
tag, low
The that are will be

I3
You the I3 from

This
will be

big trade be these
Now time. don't

We below just
them.

walnut
buffet,

walnut

buffet.

bed.

Dresser,

Dresser,

Seamless,

lnoleuni,

one-ha- lf

yards

give

Living-Roo- Furniture
$70 toi $140 mahoganj suit Tapestry

covering.
$250 for $500 mahoganj and cane suit Loose

cushions, mulberry damask covering
$87.50 for $175 thrcc-picc- c mahogany and cane

suit, mulberry vclour covering.
$200 for $400 mahogany loose cushion uit. Vc-

lour covering Queen Anne design.
for $350 overstuffed vclour suit Loose
cushions. Sp.ring seats and basks

$450 for $675 overstuffed sur mohair plush
Full spring backs onc cushion

$390 for $780 blue and gold dauiasl. suit Ma-
hogany and cane Queen rnc design.

$140 for $280 tapestrj sun. u'l spring backs
loose cushions.

$300 for $o00 imported tapestrv sui Heavily
upholstered, spring arms and lose cushions.

$175 for $35,0 suit High-grad- e tapestry cover-
ing Spring cushions

$212.50 $425 massive ovcrtutted tapestry
sun till spring cushions ami luiks

Hundreds of Separate Piece for l. tng Room.
Easy Chairt. and Roeherx Otie-hti- lf and

One-thir- d Off.

$42.50 for an
Wicker

finish, cretonne cushioned
$87.50 for $175 thrce-picc- c suit

cretonne scat and hak

Brown

$75 $150 ut
Cretonne upholstered scats ,uul

$75 $150 settee, armchair and rockrr
and loose cushions

lor $225 suit. argc davenpnt. armchair
and rocker in French walnut.

Hundred of Separate Pierea Chaise Lounges,
Rockers, Armchairs, Daienpoitt mid

Tables One-ha- lf One-thir- d

These Rugs and Linoleums V2 and V3 off
Axminster Rugs

High Pile xiiunster nuirs from
the nest niaU. rs ileonietrical
ami Oriental designs In colorings lo
haimonlie modern ilecoratton
44 50 Highest tirade, 69 ft 29.66
41.00 Seamless, 7 6x9 ft, 30.50
59 00 Seamless, 8 3x10 6 ft 39.25
67 00 Seamless. 9x12 ft ....45.00

Tapestry Brussels Rugs
Theso are puci deslKiis nnd
lolorlnrs for mik of grade.
Floral nnd I'ersi in patterns
WOO Seamless 'M2 ft ... 26.00
28 00 Seamless 69 tt 18.67
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Furniture
$85 three-piec- e reed

a

tut
seat and back.

nose cushions.

for a large suit.
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seats
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Beautiful Summer Rugs
I'lain w i llirpir

nd coveied ripsiRns in 1

'aile Kretn and tan

brov

and Off

center

21 00 Heavj I ibrr, M2 it
24 00 Rope .Stock. 9.12 m

24.50 Audover, 8.K106 it
11 50 Domus Fiber, 6 tt
21 50 Colonial Twist. 912
Is) 75 Colonial Twist, K v If)
13 50 Colonial Twist, 6l),

Carpets
Ml $4 50 and $4 75 chct

Store Open Every Friday Evening Until 9:30

HENRY LINDE S?

spnng
$112.50

lirdei s
e pink,

14.00
12 00
16.33

7.67
10.75
9.88
6.75

$2 50

lef
re

tin

5'

neighborhood 1 lioinas Mil'nll has liis
loinmlttep so thev will repoit loiidltiou- -

lint ne mI Imiiroveinent.
I ndcr social welfnie. Mntgnril lleik-er- t

nnd lift coiiunlttees have ibnige of
education mid recipiitioii nnd iiImi take
carp of thp librnrj

TIipsp eighth gnide hoj mid gnl hold
their meetings In tlie clns umin as
part of thcii work in civil". londiiLt
their own meetings nnd hiing up dis-
cussions of the i ivic needs of theli school
and cominiinltj

"It Is training tbcin along pinelicnl

jour
or will

in

Hues mid Ihej me iciilli learnltiK
chits said I'iniiiis II Haas prtncl-pu- t

of Itinsnu Si boo! this
oigntiinl on we hope make lemlcis
of tlie chlldien

Man In Freight Wreck
iiinlegrift. Pa.. April I (My A.

P - Due man was mi.ither
lined and eight f i eight mis w'ic
tiled mer iwn of tlie
Minln Cinieniiiiigli
when the it in tuirt.d nt Apollo,
hi r. tn- -t night

This is Wednesday! Opportunity
knocks this One Week Only!

Have you got Yours?

Intensified Values in

Suits of $65, $60, $55, $50
Qualities at the

One Uniform Price

$35
Have you got yours? Procrastination has
hoodwinked many a man into missing
altogether a major opportunity. There are
only three days more after this one for these
fine worsteds, silk mixtures, self-stripe- s,

Blue Serges and light colors at the remark-
ably low price of $35 ! Plenty of them for
any man's choosing, for we began the Sale
Monday morning with 1500 Suits. Noth-
ing doing after Saturday and the earlier
you come before then, the better!

All $65, $60, $55 and $50 Qualities
at the One Uniform Price, $35

These Intensified Value Suits are sepa-

rate and distinct from our Splendid
Spring and Summer Stocks of regulation
Suits, Sports Suits in three-piec- e and
four-piec- e combinations, Palm Beach
Suits, Mohair Suits, White Flannel and
striped Flannel Trousers, White Duck
Trousers, Rubberized Raincoats, etc.,

the most beautiful selections to be
found anywhere, at the New 1921 Prices!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sts.

SmmerniartB

Eight Dollars
Exceptional Values Sixteen Styles Cordovans

New Tans, Light or Dark Regular Tip,
Wing Tip o Saddle Strap

Prices $8, $9 & $11

Brnmennatfe
MEN'S $& SHOES

1312 12:I2
' Chestnut St. VSBv Market St.

S11UP Ol'KN S.UTKD.-- LVhINtNCS

AUTO MECHANICS!
Quick and efficient service in
garage service station please
your patrons
Advertise for mc-hunu- s

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVENING
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